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Lo Sou Correcti Actio
Re: Cerro Wire Soon To Be Settle

e
“By Louis G. Dettloff, Supt. Hicksville Water District

‘Th Board of Commissi
ers of the Hicksville Water

District had reported to its

Calendar

of

Events

Friday, Jan. 15

17th Annual Girl Scout Cookie Sale, ‘tCookies For You In

’g2* starts at 3. p.m.

Hicksville American Soccer Club registration, 6 p.m. to 9

p.m., Hicksville Library Community Room; also Jan. 16, 10

a.m. to4 p.m.; Fri., Jan. 29, 6 p.m. to9p.m. and Sat., Jan. 30,

10a.m. to4 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Sunday, Jan. 17

Gagliano Chamber Players, Musicale, 3 p.m., Hicksville

‘Library, free.
.

Monday, Jan. 18

Charles Wagner Post American Legion, meeting, 8:30

p.m., 24.E. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Tuesday, Jan. 19

Jos. Barry Council, Knights of Columbus, 8:30 p.m., 45

Heitz P1., Hicksville.
.

at

General membership luncheon meeting, Hicksville

Chamber of Commerce, 12:30 p.m. Quaker Room, Milleridge
Inn, Beth

_

Hershenhart guest speaker.
Session of Sharing, 7:30 p.m., St. Ignatius R.C. Church,

Broadway, Hicksville. _

Stags of St. Agnes H.S. versus Titans of Holy Trinity H.S.,

Hicksville basketball game, 8 p.m.
“What&#39 ‘Happening on Long -Island—Oyster Bay’’, topibo

“What&#39; Ahead. for-the Town of Oyster Bay in-i962&q 9&#39;

Channel 12, Cablevision, also Jan. 22 at6 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 20

.

Hicksville Lions Club Annual Blood Drive, 4 p.m. to9 p.m.,

Hicksville United Methodist Church, Old Country Rd. and

Nelson Ave., call Ted Marotti at 681-5190 for an appointment.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

. Thursday, Jan. 21

Our Lady of Mercy Widows and Widowers Club, Annex, 500

So. Oyster Bay Rd., 7:30 p.m. C Ne

‘Mid Island Senior Citizens, 12 noon to.4 p.m.,/United
Methodist Church, Old Country Rd., Hicksville,”

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St., Hicksville.

Friday, Jan. 22
.

:

St. Paul the Apostle R.C. Church, Brookville presents,
“South Pacific’, children, $3; adults, $5. Also on Jan. 23,

Dinner and Theatre, cash ba at 6 p.m., dinner at 7 p.m. $16

pe person. Call 741-5220 0r 626-9544 for more informa tion.

&

Due to the heavy snow condition the Wed., January 13

Hicksville Board of Education meeting was cancelled and

rescheduled for 8:15 pm, on Tuesday, January 19 in the Ad-

ministration Building.

VFW Voice Of Democrac «

Winners Chosen

s lastOctober that

the Nassau County Depart-
ment of Health had re-

queste Mr. Donald J. Mid-

dleton, Director Region I -

Department of Environ-

mental. Conservation, Stony
Brook, N.Y., to conduct an

administrative hearing into.

the alleged continued viola-

tions of groundwater dis-

@hare practices of the

‘Cerro Wire And Cable Co.,

Syosset.
It had been pointed out by

-the Health Department that

Cerro Wire was in fact the

largest single groundwater
polluter in Nassau County
and ha failed to meet appli
cable discharge standards

since 1977.
.

The Water District had ap-

plaude the actions of th
Health Department, which

have now resulted in correc-

tive steps being taken. The

company did on November

12, 1981, enter into a stipu-
lation” with the New York

State Department. of

Environmental Conserva-

tion to the effect that they
would, by February 10 1982

discharge all industrial

wastewater to the Nassau

County Sewer Systém.

The Company was fined

$10,000.00: $7,500.0 of which

has been paid an $2,500.00 of

which has been suspende
providing that the respond
ent complies with the terms

and conditions of the stipu-
lation. Cerro Wire isxoprove
that they can meet EPA

standards without including
cooling water in the process

waste discharge by

HASC News
The new officers of the

Hicksville American Soccer

Club, elected for 1982 are:

President, Charles’Frattini,
Vice President, Imre Tandy;
Secretary, Janet Jennings;
and . Treasurer, Mike
Kanuck.

Members of the Board-

are: Directors, Agnes
Sierra, Mike McKenna, Jim

Reardon and Randy Smith;
Girls Comm.,‘ Jan Conroy;
Boys Comm.,° Jerry

Stieveling; Past Pres.,

2

Anthony Camara.

Registration for the Spring
Season will be held at the

Hicksville
Jerusalem Ave. on Friday,

Jan. 15th, 6-9 p.m. ;*Sat., Jan.

16, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fri.,
Jan. 29th, 6 to 9 p.m.; and

Sat., Jan. 30, 10 a.m. to 4

p.m. Please use Community
Room entrance door, which

is to the left of the Main

Front Door. ‘Spring
Registration closes on Jan.

31.

Hicksville Lion Annu
Blood Drive

The Hicksville Lions

Club will hold its An-

‘nual Blood Drive on

Wednesday, January
20 1982. The drive will

be held at the

Methodist Church, on

Old Country Road at

Division Ave. Dona-

tions will be accepte
after 4 PM.

A donation of blood

at this time will not

only help alleviate the

current blood

shortage, but will

guarante that blood

.

will be available to you
and vour family for the

coming year.
For more informa-

tio call Lion

.

Presi-

dent, Ted Marotti at

681-5199

December 12 198
Cerro Wire is to repipe

their process by January 26,
1982 so that non-contact cool-

ing water is returned to the,
ground. All process ‘waste

discharges are to be con-

nected to and put in the

‘sewer system by February
10. 1982:

The Water Commissioners
of both Jericho and Hicks-

ville Districts have long
sought corrective action. In-

tensive attention has been

paid to the alleged violations

in the last six or seven years

by both districts, with a case

history going back long
before that. The Local Com-

missioners feel -vindicated

Library on:

and justified in the hard line

taken on behalf of their con-.

sumers. In the past several

years direct appeals by the

Hicksville District to the

Cerro Wire Company had -

gone unheeded and our dee
expression of concern were

ignored by them.
:

W have indicated before

that while th enforcement
-«f waste disposa standards

are not the responsibility of

the water supplier, the Com-

missioners are still charge
with an implied authority to

determine the nature anc ex-

tent of contamination for the

purpose of providing the

pure and water

mandated under the Nassau

- County Civil Divisions Act.

The annual Voice of Dem-

ocracy contest sponsore in

Hicksville by the Wm M.

Gouse, Jr. Post #3211 V.F.W.

was won by the following
students:

,

High School

ist place - Alexanora

Walsh, Holy Trinity H.S.,

_Hicksville. .

an place - Allison Murray,
Our! ‘Lady of Mercy Aca-

demy, Syosset
Sixth Grade

1st place - Tracy Putman,
Dutch Lane. :

2nd place - Noreen Reilly,
St. Ignatius Loyola.

3rd place - Genevieve

Clark, St. Ignatius Loyola.’

Musicale
The Hicksville Public

Library: Sunday afternoon

musicale will start the New

Year with the presentatio of

the “Gagliano Chamber

Players on January 1 at

3:30 PM in the library
Community Room.

The program will include

« works by Mozart, Vivaldi,

Pachelbel, Scott Joplin to

name a few. The players are

Joan Schwartzman on flute;
Fred. Fehleisen, violin,
Robyn Hyland, harpsichor
and Kenneth Schwartzman,
double bass.

All library -programs are

offered to the community
without charge. Everyone is

.

welcome to attend.

Courtes of L./. Business Newsweekl
,

Mid-Island Shoppin Plaza
Plans Some New Additions

At Mid-Island-Shopping Plaza (Hicksville), a complex
of family restaurants, gourmet food stores\and. dining
and dancing nigh spots, is. scheduled to open later this

year. ‘

Stackler and Frank, owners of the mall, have spent

more than $100,000 repavin the.parki area and im-

proving the lightin near th West John Street entrance.

They have invested more than $ million in repairing

- center, including laying $100,000-worth of carpet-

ing; and more than $15 million in remodelin portion
of the plaza | s ;

The comple wilHeature an atrium in what us to be

the old Pathmark store.
.

,

The developer say they are actively negotiatin with

an unnamed.majofdepartm store to lease the old

Korvette building. ,

x
a

7

As a result of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club’s two weekends.

helping the Salvation Army raise funds by manning the

traditional red kettles in the lobby of the Pathmark Super
market; a substantial check was presented to Mr. Stuart

Mott, a representative from the Mineola Office of. the

Salvation Army at the January 6 meeting of the club.
:

In the top photo, Kiwanis lent Charles I. Montana,

Jr., on th left, is presenting the check to Mr. Mott.

.; In recognition of eleven years of perfect attendance at the

weekly meetings of the Hicksville Kiwani Club, Past Presi-

dent Russ Conigli was presente with an eleven year tab to

be worn with his ‘‘K” pin. ~

The presentation was made.at the January 6 meeting of the

club by Kiwanis President Charles I. Montana, Jr., shown on

the left congratulating Mr. Coniglio on his accomplishment.
[center photo]. -

Mr. Sam Jenkins, Manager of the Hicksville Office of

AVCO was inducted as the newest member of the Hicksville

Kiwanis Club at the January 6 meeting of the club.
f

Mr. Jenkins was sponsore by Mr. Ronald Wagner.
In the lower photo, Past Presiden Bill Murphy is shown

pinnin the ‘‘K” pin on Mr. Jenkins.
:

°

m
»



LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

RING BY THE BOARD.

—— to théprovisions “fearing: in the Town Hall;

of Art. I- Div. 3,Section670f East Building Meeting

the Building Zone Room, Audrey Avenue,

Ordinance, Notice is hereby Oyster Bay, New York on

given that the Board of THURSDAY evening,
Appeals will hold a Public “January 21, 1982 at 8 p.m. to

Bri in Your Homeowner Policy And

7 TH HERBE IN

16 E. Old Country Rd.,Hicksville OV 1- 1313

“COMPA YOUR HICKS RENCE
WITH OURS CAPONEGO/

.

DEBRA

BODOLATO: Variance to

erect an addition with less

than the required front yard
setback. E/s/o Berkshire

Road, 330.27 ft. N/o Holyok

— We Will Quote You On Our

SPECIAL FORM
ner Polic:

UURANCE AGENCY

consider the following cases: .

e

Road
ICKSVIL

82:26 WILLIAM KRUMM:
Variance to erect a two-story
addition with less than the

required yard.
E/s/o Jerusalem Avenue,

44.5 ft. S/o Tenth Street
HICKSVILLE:

§2-27: BEN SOIFER: Special
Us Permit to Use ah

Maintain a Two-Family
residence.
E/s/o Linden Blvd.,

S/o Qxford Street

102 ft.

Tech. Sgt. John S. Ed-

wards, son of Mr. and Mrs.

George W. Edwards of Bam-

boo Lane, HICKSVILLE, has
arrived for duty at Wies-

baden. West Germany.
_—_—

OYSTER BAY: NEW YORK

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

January 11 1982

Town of Oyster Bay
D-4210- It 1/15 MID

Edwards, a communica- |)

mician |tions computer
with the 1836th Engiheering

Installation Group, was

previously assigned at Luke
Air Force Base, Ariz.

His wife, Lois, is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Fuller of Owatonna,
Minn.

Edwards is a 1974 gradu-
ate of Hicksville High
School.

— MID ISKAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Pag 216,1rya Janua
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|
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2 oz.

—
Reg. & oily

oz.

.
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402.

Reg. 4.15

32

Beauty Bar

MEDIC COMPLENION SOAP

[MEDICATED

197/16 oz.

Fleg 1.50
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Delicious and ever popular

Girl Scout cookies will soon

be available as Girl Scouts of

all ages begin taking orders

on Friday, January 15, at

3:00 p.m.-the kick-off date

for the 17th Annual Cookie

Sale held by the Nassau

Council of Girl Scouts, Inc.

Th sale will feature seven

varieties of scrumptous
cookies: Everyone’s favorite

- THIN MINTS - rich,

chocolate coating on a crisp
wafer with a tangy, pure

peppermint flavor,

PEANUT - BUTTER
PATTIES peanut butter

goodness baked in an

appetizin wafer, covered

with chocolate, OLD

FASHIONED OATMEAL - a

truly great oatmeal cookie

made from baby oats, brown

sugar, raisins and spices,
SHORTBREAD -

__

the

traditional Girl Scout cookie

- melt in your mouth delight
made from wheat flour and

pure vegetable shortening;
CARMEL deLITES - an all

new and great cookie con-

fection, made with melted

caramel, toasted coconut

and a chocolate coating,
PEANUT BUTTER

SANDWICH - a crunchy

sandwich cookie filled with

peanut butter filling; and

ASSORTED SANDWICH

CREMES - vanilla and

chocolate cookies on the.
outside - rich creamy vanilla
filling on th inside.

Cookie Chairpersons
throughout the County
commented on the

‘importanc of the cookie.

sale; ‘Remember, when you

buy Girl Scout cookies,

you&# buying more than just
cookies. Your purchase

helps maintain five camps,

buy equipment, cover trans-

portation costs, train leaders

and provide the girls of

Nassau County with an’
enfiching, educational

experience.”
25 cents of the selling price

of each box (called the Troop
Rebate) goes to the

individual Girl Scout troop,
helping Girl Scots earn

money for special interest

projects not usually covered

by trooop dues. In addition,

each girl who sells 300 or

more boxes of cookies will

receive a $65.00 credit which

can be applied to either day
or resident camp or an

international and/or

national travel experience.
Girl Scout Cookies, 9 great

American Tradition kept
strong by your support! If no

Girl Scouts come to your
door and you. wish to

purchase cookies, please call

the Council Office at (516)

741-2550.

Free Boatin Courses
Spring is ‘‘just around the corner’’ for the U.S. Coast Guard

Auxiliary,
public in BOATING SAFETY.

In its 25th year of teaching,

whose members are dedicated to educating the

Coast Guard Auxiliary Flotilla

13-8 will sponsor free safe boating courses for the entire fam-

ily in both Seaford and Bethpag locations.

For the adults, there will be the 12-lesson ‘‘Boating Skills

and Seamanship’’. The course covers Boat Handling, Aids to

Navigation, Compass and Charts,

Road, R Mar

Requirements and a

of the

Legal
Piloting, Rules

Sea hi

number of other subjects which will

enable you to operate a boat safely and efficiently.

A the same time, there will be special classes for the kids,

running concurrently with the adult co

room. The course, ‘‘Make Sure-Make Sho.

certified course which has been completely re-written this

year and results in the junior operators license upon com-

pletion.
REGISTRATION & CLASSES

BETHPAGE HS.

Stéwart Avenue, Bethpage: Registration ..........
Jan. 25

and Jari. 277:30 PM to8:30PM. oo,

SEAFORD AVE. SCHOOL .

eaford Avenue, Seaford: Registration ..........
Jan. 25, 26,

/2:30 PM to8:30 PM.
“” Classes are Tuesday evenings from 8:00 to10:00 PM begin-

further information, contact Flotilla

13-8 Public Education Dept at (516) 541-8398 or (516) 735-5611.

Last Estimated Ta Paymen
For 198 Due In Januar

.

Taxpayers who have been

making estimated payments
of their Federal taxes for

1981 have until January 18,

1982 to pay their final in-

stallment, amend their esti-
.

mated tax declaration for

1981, or make their first pay-

ment of estimated tax if a

change in anticipated 1981

income warrants it.

However, IRS says that

the deadline does not apply
to taxpayers who file their

1981 income tax return and

pay all taxes due by Febru-

ary 1, 1982&quot;
,

taxpayers must

file estimated tax for 198 if

tax to be $10 or more and if

they haye more than $5 in

income not

Additional information

about estimated tax is con-

tained in a free IRS pamp -

let, Publication 505, Tax

Wi and Estimated
.

Tax, available at local of-

fices*or by order on the IRS

forms phone number listed

in local telephone direc-

tories.
«

Application are now being

accepte for the Industrial
Softball League conducted

by the Nassau County

Department of Recreatio
and Parks.

Commissioner Abram C.

Williams said players must

be employees of their

respectiv firms and

companies must be Nassau

County-
After application have

been processe an

elimination tournament will

be held Saturday and Sun-

day, April 3 and 4 at Eisen-

hower Park. Deadline for

entries is Friday, March 5.

To obtain an applicatio or

further information, call the

Sports Unit at 542-4441.

urse, in an adjoining
re’, isa N.Y. State

Weeken With Th Stars
A spectacula galaxy of

stars will be entertaining
.

television viewers for 23~

hours on the Weekend With

the Stars Telethon for

Cerebral Palsy. WOR-TV

channel 9 starting.at 10 p.m.,

January 16th, it was

announced by all local

auxiliary president
The celebrity round up

includes. hosts John Ritter

from California, Paul Anka

in Las Vegas, and Dennis
James in New York wh will

be joined by Liza Minelli,
Carol
Estrada, Norm Crosby, Bob

Newhart,
Henry Winkler, Ricardo
Montalban,

Joyce DeWitt, Doc Severin-

Channing, Erik

Frank Sinatra,

Hal Linden,

Robert Guillau To Host

Taxpayers will learn

everything they need to

kno about filing federal tax

/eturns when public tele-

jsion stations broadcast

OUR TAX RETURN: THE

BOTTOM LINE ON

_

IM-

PROVING YOUR FORM.

Robert Guillaume of the hit

television show, “Benson,”

will host the three-hour spec-

ial, which airs Sunday, Feb-

ruary 7 at 2pm. ET on PBS.

“Tax experts from the In-

ternal Revenue Service will

provide ‘advice 9n com-

DEC Contest
NYIT representative in-

the officesThe Center for Business

and Economics at New York

Institute of Technology will

host the annual Distributive

Education Clubs of Amer-

ican Contest on Wednesday,

January 20th, at the coll-

ege’s Old Westbury Campus,

from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. (A

snow date is set for Thurs-

day, January 21st.)

‘Each year hundreds of

students from Nassau Coun-

_

ty and neighboring areas are

involved
competition. They partici-
pate in a variety of contests

ranging from job interview-

ing and sales demonstration
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in the day-

sen and many more.

Locally, the United
Cerebral Palsy Association

of Nassau County has again
been-offerdd the use of the
GEICO building in Wood-

bury as its headquarters for

this& 4th nationwide telethon
carried on over 130 stations

acréss the country.
Hundreds of Nassau

County residents will be

donating their time during
the event to answer phones,
sort mail, verify pledges
and handle.refreshments for

the hard working volunteers,

according to Marge Sa-

hagian of Valley Stream,

chairperson of the UCP

NASSAU telethon.
Mrs. Sahagian also

expresse appreciatio to

her co-chairpersons,
Leonard Enrico-of Merrick

and Robert- of Hemp- -

stead and to the numerous

Nassau County businesses

who have helped promote’
this major fund raising
effort. Among them are

LILCO, the Dime Savings
Bank ‘of Williamsburgh,
Shopwell Dan’s Supreme,
IHOP, Nathan’s, Bagel

Nosh, Sizzler Steak House,

McDonald’s and Howard,
. Johnson

Local area auxiliary
presidents are: Pauline

Schlesinger of East- Mea-

dow; Roddy Merkle of

Hempstead Susan Ross of

Jericho; Rosemarie Dulberg

PBS Speci On Taxes
pleting and submitting tax

returns. Phone lines at IRS

offices throughout the coun-

try will be open during the

telecast to respond to

viewer’s questions The pro-
gram, which will be inter;

preted for the hearing im

paired, is produce for PBS

by WQED/ in co-

operation with the Internal

Revenue Service.

IRS. representative will

give detailed instructions on

selecting and filing such

forms as the 1040 A, 1040,

to public speaking radio ad-

vertising, restaurant

marketing management, fin-
ance arid credit, appare and

accessories, and role play-
ing. Contes winners will

have the opportunity to com-

pete in a state-wide DECA

competition to be held at a

later date.
_

Judges are professional
selected from reiailing re-

lated establishments in add-

ition to fine arts and comm-

unication arts faculty
members from New York

- Tech. High school teachers

and counselors accompany
students to the competition.

Enjoy casual dihing with our

innovative menu featuring a variety

of % Ib. Riddleburgers Steak Tidbits:

‘and Beefed Up Cheese Melts, Creative

Entrees such as Sole Ver Cruz

pecan pie andChicken a la Riddles
of hot

Pie!

EARL DINE
REWARD YOURSELF

EAT BEFORE 7 PM

15 OF
Any Dinner Entree from “Main Event”

(Stea Veal, Fish, Chicken & Seafo

Schedile’A (for itemizing de-

ductions) and Schedule B

(for reporting income form

interest and dividends). Ex-

penses related to child care

services and energy saving

adjustments to homes,

which frequentl qualify for

tax credits, will be di

along with Earned Income

Credit,-a direct credit for

qualifying families earning
under $10,000 The special
will also cover the numerous

credits and deductions that

older Americans can take,

such as the one-time ex-

clude staff from

=e ote

of Merrick; Dorge Mandel-

of Plainview; ‘Charlotte
Frankowski of Syosset; and

Peggy Murray of Uniondal
With anticipated cutbacks

in funding, UCP NASSAU

urges residents to help sup-

port this vital campaign on~

behalf of the county’s dis-
abled children and adults.

Pledges can be made before

and after telethon by tele-

1onin the CP Treatment

and Rehabilitation Center in

Roosevelt, which serves over

1,00 individuals, at (516)

378-2000, ext. 230 or by cAll-

ing UCP NASSAU’s GEICO

headquarters (516) 364-9000

during the telecast. You can

help the handicappe help
themselves b calling today!

zest ‘ot Aenuer ‘Aepiig —-GTV MBIANIVId/ CIN

|
:

a

clusion of profits from the
.

sale of their residences, ex-

tra exemptions for those

over 65 and speci assist-
ance available through the

©

IRS will be discussed. Tax

specialists will also cover

“the importance of,accuracy
. and of keeping records. ~

WQED’s James A. De-,
 Vinney is producer of YOUR:

TAX RETURN: THE BOT-

TOM LINE ON IMPROV-

ING YOUR FORM. Dr. C.

Dianne Colbert is project
director.

Summer
—

Cam Fair
The Mid-Nassau Chapter

of Women&#3 American ORT,

of Admission and Financial . Organizatio for Rehabilita-
_

Aid. :

Entrance to NYIT’s Old

Westbury Campus is on

Northern Boulevard (Route

25A),, east of Glen Cove

Road. Food service will be

available throughout the day
at the Student Activity
Center.

|

For. complete details th
the DECA contest,” contact

the NYIT Center for Bus-

iness and Economics at the

Old Westbury Campus -

(516) 686-755

tion .Throug Training, in

conjunction with the South

Nassau Long Island Region,
will have a “Summer Camp
Fair, Sunday, January 17, 12

noon to 5:00 p.m. at Central
Synagogue, 430 DeMott

Avenue, Rockville Center.

Available to public ~here is

your chance. to speak with

many .camp_ directors

representing Summer

day/sleep away camps

throughout Long Island.

They will be there to help you
select the right camp for you

and your family.
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Dear
W thank Mr. Louis Dettloff of the Hicksville Water District

for his informative article (see page one) on the actions of

Cerro Wire

Syosset. As Mr. Dettloff explaine to us,.Long Island is not as

flat as we sometimes think and the “ridge” where material

in our water supply will flow either north or south, is located

this District regarding the

Frioal
and Cable Co. of

in the Syosset area. For this reason it can certainly affect the

area surrounding Cerro Wire.

Tt is good to know that we have such responsibl peo
protecting the quality of our water at all times.

$$

“Th year the Scou
forego their Christmas Party

of Troop 172 Hicksville, decided to

and instead share with others

in need, by contributing toa “needy family dinner” fund to

help make someone else’s

the occasion’. a

The only requirement imposed
was that their contribution had

effort and no minimum amount

Christmas more in the ‘‘spirit of

by the Scouts themselves

to be earned thru some work

be required A total of $110.00

“wa contributed b twenty-nine scouts and a committee of

mothers chaired by Mrs, Ann Condron and Mrs. Gina Diana

bough the food (Christmas Dinner).

The “‘‘basket&q

(prepared by Mrs. Clair
along with a giant size Christmas Card

Putman) signed by the Scouts, was

presente to Sister Kathleen Beata of St. Ignatius Church for

her distribution.
4

A special ‘Thank You&q to the Scouts of Troop 172 for their

“Holiday Spirit”.
SHEILA NOETH

Jan. 26 Hearin On Propose
Increase In Tippin Fees

The. Oyster Bay Town

Board approved a resolution

settin a hearing date of

January 26 to consider the
charge for disposin refuse:

(tipping fee) at the Town

complex in Old Bethpage
Councilman Douglas J.

Hynes said that ‘‘becaus of

projected costs for 1982 with
~ regard-to the operation of the

Seniors Aerobic. Exercises

:

In keeping with today’s
trend toward physical fit-

ness, the Nassau County De-

partment of Recreation. and

Parks will offer a free Senior

Citizens’ Aerobic Exercise

Program at Eisenhower

Park’s— Activities

HOURLY

Ruy

mamorrice WEIIs 5-4444
FULL @ PART TIME ©

VACATIO

LE

National Bank of North America

~ 20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N y&

+.

/
Serving Nassau and Suttulk Since 1945

Town& Solid Waste Disposal
‘Complex. the Town Board

will consider an increase in

the fee charged for disposing
refuse at the complex. The

cost of the tipping fee would

increase from $18 to $20 per

ton and the cést for disposing
rubbish from open b con-

tainers would rise from $1.80
”

to $2 per cubic yard.’

Center on Mondays and Fri-

days, February 22 - March

19 from 10 to11 A.M.

egistration for this

program will be held through
January 25. To register or

obtain further information,

call 542-4496.____

island

telephone

answering
service inc.

OR. MESSAGE RATE

.

fa

Letter To

To the Editor:
Leaving a car parked half-

way in a driveway 50 that it

blocks the street sidewalk
seems to be the thing to do

these days - it saves the

driver a few steps It also,

incidently, compels pede
trians to leave the sidewalk

and step into the gutter,
sometimes in mud and

puddles.

Some of the pedestrian
are young mothers with

toddlers, some are infirm

people out to get a little fresh

air and exercise, some are

people whose arms are

loaded with bundles. All the

pedestrains are people
whose basic right has been

infringe upon.

Sometimes the  back-

ground is thoughtlessness, ”

sometimes it is just another

indiscretion of a slob.

I geta very strong reaction

to the situation and would

like to know if others feel the

same way.

If it is a common concern

the habit will be stopped
Walter H. Dunbar,

D.C.

‘Past Chairma
Hicksville Beautification ,

200 Jerusalem Ave.
Hicksville

Oyster Bay Town Super-

visor Josep Colby, Council-

men Howard T. Hogan, Jr.,

Kenneth S. Diamond,

Douglas J. Hynes, John

Venditte and Town Clerk

Ann R. Ocker, returned to

office by the voters last

November, were officially
inducted into office at cere-

monies held at.Town Hall on

Tues., January 5.

Inhis induction comments,

Supervisor Colby empha
sized the need for all local

- government officials to b
especially vigilant in

watching federal and state

budget policies that, in the

name of economy, will cut

aid to local government
where necessary programs~
cannot be eliminated and

must be funded.
““We- won&#3 be passed

over,’ Colby) warned,

referring to federal funds

that go to states |for redistri-

bution to local governments.
“We local officials must and

will be vocal in efforts tq
insure proper distribution by

th state of these funds.”

Colby also emphasized the

need for local governments
fo be prey.red to lobby again
for preservation of federal

revenue s.aring. ‘‘We have,

so far, bee.. successful in our

efforts to preserve federal

reveriue sharing. However,

this program of returning
federal tax dollars may once

agai be threatened.” Colby
noted, pointing to a “clearly
enunciated federal polic

“Induc Ceremonie At Town H
officer to review the capital

that local governm
should pay more of the costs

of public services.”’

In addition to ‘sounding a

warning concerning federal

and state policies that could

have fiscal impacts for local

governments Colby again
alerted Town commissioners
of the need for cest controls.

“In light of federal and state

fiscal policie that have a

negativ effect on local

government he said, “I

call on all Town department
heads. to. strengthen their

practices of carefully: con-

trolling the costs of their

operations without sacri-

ficing the high quality of

services we provide for our

residents.&q

Noting past fiscal success

through a team effort that

lowered’ the General Town

Tax rate and maintained

that lower rate for the third

consecutive year, Colby told

department ‘heads that he

was asking for careful cost

controls, fully aware of the

“fact that this challenge will

be more difficult in the year

ahead than it has been at any

other time of this admin-

istration.&q He indicated that

in addition to keeping a

careful watch on operating
budgets he planned.to begin
a re-examination of capital

programs. ‘‘While Oyster
Bay& capital budget — just
like its operating budget -- is

already tight, Iam calling on

all department: heads. to

work with méand my budget

program so that wecan esta-

long-term obligations and

their attendent financing
costs.”’

blish even greate control on
jf)

In addition to emphasizing ||.

the fiscal concerns facing th |

Town; Colby also highlighted
the progress that can be |

anticipated in. many Town
|

He pointed to the ||:

Town’s continued efforts to
programs.

develo a resource recovery

system for the environ-

mentally sound disposal of

refuse He also noted that he

will ‘continue to work for

broad réform’ of financing
public education so that true

property tax relief can be

possibl and he will continue
|

to monitor assessment law

activities so that

enever, h perceives the

neec to speak out for or

agains action by any level of

government to protect the

rights of senior citizens, he

wil] be the advocate.
“In sum,&q Colby

concluded, ‘‘the actions of

your Town Board and

government will continue to

‘reflect recognition of the

confidence you have placed
in us...Our goals, energies,
and enthusiasm remain

devoted to fulfilling. your

trust by making Town

government even better, and

by responsibly advocating
decisions at other levels of

government that will be re-

sponsive to your needs.”

LEGIONNA L
CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

By Artie Rutz

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“On Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion’

|
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paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-770 )

SHEILA NOETH, Editor

PETER HOEGL,
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Advertising Manage

Our next LAS VEGAS
held on

Saturday, January 23rd_so
tell all your friends to come

‘on down’ to the Post and

have a whirl at our

games.....An please, ALL

committee members, your

help is highly prize and

your presence is required to

make this a successful night
for Charles Wagner
Post.....Sorry to report that

once again not enou

members and frien

attended the Post New
.

Year&#3 Eve Party to make it

a financial success....Since

apparently very few of our

members. are interested in

spending their New Year’s

Eve at the Post (as wit-

nessed the past few years) it

would be best to discontinue
i producing

affair.....Sorry to report the

passing of Past Commander

Joseph Kayel who had been

residing in Florida in recent

years..... He was Post

Commander 1942-43.....The
Dark Horse at last week’s

meeting: was won by

CARMINE RINALDI

Sorry to say that

once again the name of

GEORGE LANG was the

victim of a typographical
error in last week’s

olumn.....But anyway as

orge is a member of the

Life Committee, it prompts
me to once more remind our

membership that if they
have candidates for life

memberships as awarded by
the ‘Post....And rules as

stated in last week’s column

to please get-the name.and

complete Legion background
on paper and forward same

to a member of the

committee on or before

January 22.....Very few of

our membership are aware ~

of the existence of THE

AMERICAN -LEGION
LIBRARY which was

established in 1923 and is

house in Indianapolis and

not to be confused with the

oft mentioned Memorial

Library at Hofstra which

houses a collection of Long
Island and New York State

~~ Ghituaries
ALBE! ert

Albert Gould of Hicksville
died suddenly on Jan. 7. He

was the husband of Edith;
father of Wayne and Rober-

ta; son of Elizabeth and the

late Albert.
ligi services were

Fred J. Neeth Editor &

the
Outsta

Publisher — 1949 - 196

Charter Member Nassa County Press Association, Inc.

Twice Winner of Sigeie

Dette

Chi award for Community Service

| Winner of NEA ri School of Journalism, Sliver Trophy for
ir naing Community Service in ationthe Nati

held at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. In-

terment took place.in Green-

field Cemetery, Hempstea

OFFI E

1

Jonatho Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

s - W lis — 1400
Mail $4 per year;

jon rates: BY
wo 35 9.75 three years

LILLIAN K. SCHAUB

A long: time Hicksville
resident, Lillian K. Schaub
of Milledgeville, Ga., died on

id.

Jan. 9: She was the wife of

the late Rudolph; mother of

Royce, Ronald and Law-

rence. She is also survived

by 7 grandchildren and six

great-
The Rev. Roland Perez

|

officiated at a Memorial Ser-

vice held at St. .Stephen’s
Lutheran Church. Funeral .

arrangements were under

the direction of the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.
R.C. Church and interment

followed in St. Charles

Cemetery.

historical books.....The

America Legion Library is

mainly a collection of 7,000

books and other material on

The American Legio itself,

the two World Wars, Korean
Conflict and the Viet Nam

War..... Plus the usual

general references and

sources (almanacs,
directories, atlases, encyclo-

pedias, dictionaries, Who&#

Who type of biographical
information) and alsocovers

our many programs such as

Americanism, Child Wel-

fare, Rehabilitation,
National Security, Foreign

Relations, Legislative,
Economic, Membership and

Post Activities, etc.....In
recent years, an interesting
memorial book collection

has been built up, each book

presented by an individual to
.

honor the memory of a

deceased veteran.....(this is

very like our Hofstra

donations except for the type

of books) Many fine

personally autographed
volumes are among the

books in this col-
lection

....
Included is the

“Second World War&q from

Sir Winston Churchill, and

copies of J. Edgar Hoover&#3
books entitled ‘A Study of

&#39

LEVIT
278 ‘Hempsteas §

7 Serusaiom Ave

“The smallest of details ..is not forgo tten

NE HYD PARK
125 Hulsidé Ave.

Ounce WILLISTO PA
412 Willis Ave,

Communism,&quot; and

“Masters of Deceit&quot;’...
memorial book collection

was, officially designate the

Verna B. Grimm Memorial

‘Bock Collection by resolution

action jof our National
Committee in

of 1958.....Mrs
Verna

B.

Grimm served a&

librarjén of The Americar’
i from 1923 to 1957

wha2 she retired.....She was

the |widow of Warren O.

one of.

ires killed at

Centralia, Washington,
November 11, 1919.....That’s
another story that must b
related some day.....The
lib-ary continues -to grow

each year as the generosit
of our Legionnaires remains

at an ever

level..... Many American

Legion periodicals ar¢

received and bound each

year and they join the

complete collections of Stars

and Stripes (both World

Wars) and the Amaroc

News:.....Sinc I have run out

of space, I will continue t&
|

enlarge on:The America
Legion Library
earliest mi

meeting is Monda January

18th.....Come, say “‘Hello’’.
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in my remarks to the

assembled guests in atten-

dance at the Installation of
the Town of Oyster Bay
elected officials on January

5, I made the point, as I have

done often in the past, that

we would continue to speak
out for reform of New York

State’s system of financing
public education that would

bring about

—

significant
property tax relief for home-

owners. in our communities
while preservin the pre-

ogative of locally elected
boards of education.

In his State of the State

message the following day,
the Governor admitted that

he agreed with what the rest

of us already knew, and with

what the courts had already
determined: the system for

financing public education is

Chamber
The January General

Membership Meeting of the

Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce will be held on Tues.,

Jan. 19 in the Quaker Room

of the Milleridge Inn,

Jericho, at 12:30 p.m.
Th cost of the luncheon is

$6.75 per person and there is

a choice of London BYoil,

Capon of Filet of Sole.

On the agend will be the

financial report, new mem-

bers and committee reports.
Beth Hershenhart, recent-

ly appointe the Nassau

‘Count Liaison for the New

York State Assembly will be

Fro Su Colb
unfair, unconstitutional and

must be reformed.
While at first that sounds

like great news -- that he is

finally going to give school

finance reform the. aft tion
it has long demanded -- those

same words must serve as a

warning signal to all of us on

Long Island.
Now we -- the residents,

State legislators, local school

district officials and local

government officials -- must

pay careful attention to

every proposa or trial

balloon presente by the

State administration.
Because of the Governor’s
failure to be specific and

because of his past poor per-
formance on_ this issue,

everyone in Nassau and

Suffolk Counties must be

concerned that the

Meeting
the guest speaker.

In her first letter to the

Hicksville Chamber of Com-

merce she wrote, in

part...‘This position is de-

signed to ope a direct line of

communication between

community organizations
and state government. I will

be working in conjunction
with Nassau members of the

Assembly to provide
information te county resi-

dents on legislative issues

and to bring their sug-

gestion and concerns to the

attention of the Assembly .

leadership”...

REPUBLICAN NEWS (Continued from Page 8)

IRA account are deferred

until you withdraw the

money. The IRA provides a

tremendous new opportunity
for workers of all ages to re-

duce their federal tax burden

and, at the same time, pro-

vide a major new source of

income for their retirement.

This is an especially
valuable opportunity for

younger workers. A worker

of 25, for example, contribut-

ing $2,000 per year to his IRA

account, would be able to be-

come a millionaire by age 65.

With 12 percent interest his

$2,000 per-year contributions
would accumulate to more

than $1,700,000 by age 65.

Each year the worker would

realize substantial tax bene-

fits from the deductions and

delay of taxes on interest.

This is a tremendous new

opportunity to provide for

one’s future.
°

Lent stated that he firmly
believes the tax improve-
ments propose by President
Reagan and approve by the
1981 Congress will play

major role in easing tax

burden on middle income.
families and benefitting our

entire nation by revitalizing
our economy. .

The sweeping changes in

our economy and ou federal

government recommended by
President’ Ronald Reagan

and approved by the Con-

gress have put our Nation on

a new course. Let us Suppor
our elected officials in their”

endeavors to maneuver our

fiscal policy to build up our

economy and tear down the

rate of inflation.

» Governor

Governor’s version of re-

form does not hurt rather

than help most of our home-

owners.
=

Besides not indicating any

stand that local school board

rights must be retained, the

never indicated,
where the revenue would

come from to pay for an un-

deseribed plan for ‘‘equity‘
in school financing. Cost

figures alone should be

telling him that elementary
and secondary education is

expensive far .too

expensive for the continued
reliance on property taxes

for more than half the actual
costs. So, if his plan is to

bring about equity through a

statewide property tax that

brings homeowner taxes into

Albany for the Governor&#
version of ‘‘equitable’’ re-

distribution to local schools,
“thanks, but, no thanks‘

should be a loud Long Island
response.

In the past, everytime the

Governor has offered budget
adjustments in the current

state aid formyla for schools
most Long Island school dis-

trict came out losers. For-

tunately, Long Island’s

legislators in Albany never

permitted the Governor’s

plans to go into effect with-

out amendment. The

Governor’s track record

Now, for the first time e

eV Lies

clearly shows that his

concept of “reform”, if

permitted to take effect, ©

would be harmful to most

Long Island school dis tricts.

But, in the past, his attempts
have been at ‘‘minor’’ ad-

justments. Now he is going to

‘propose broad changes.
Certainly, reform has long
been needed -- but we must

be careful of what the

Governor’s ‘‘reform&quot really
means.

W on Lon Island must be

alert. He has give

us,

fair

warning that cha is

coming, and his past record

should help us realize that

his concept of change could

hurt, rather than help, us.

Parkin Meter Rat Chan
- First Increase In 10 Years

The Oyster Bay Town

Board approved a resolution

permitting parking meter
fees to be increased for the

first time in almost 10 years
at the Town, parking garage
and parking fields in various

locations

_

throughout e

Town.
In proposing the change in

parking meter fees, the

Town Department of Public

Works pointe out that

during this time period,
inflation has caused an

increase of. 128% in the

Consumer Price Index: The

Speci Ice Skatin .

Progra For Handicapp
Members of the Teen and

Young Adult Group of the

Town of Oyster Bay Group
Activities Program (GAP)

for the handicapped will en-

joy three evenings of free ice

skating through a

cooperative program with

the Town’s Department of

Parks.
According to Town

Councilman Douglas J.

Hynes, the Teen and Young
Adult Group will be at the,
Syosset-Woodbury Com-

munity Park skating rink on

Friday evening, January 15,

29 and February 12, during
the open public skating ses-

sion. Through action of the

Town Board, the admission
fee will be waived for GAP

members participating in

the special, program.
“One of the aims of ‘the

GA is to

dicapped into

ty activities whenever possi
ble,” Hynes commented.

Sao_

a

mainstream the

“This ice skating program

¢

\

cost to the Town for

maintenance, not to mention
the cost of.expansion and

renovation of existing lot to

meet the demands for

increased commuter

parking, have also increased
considerably, making this

increase a necessity. .

The following schedule of

fees represents an increase

of 25¢ for long term parki
and an. increase

of

4c for

short term parking: Parking
Garage Lower Levels, 75c¢

for 12 hours (quarters only) ;

Parking Garage Upper
Level, 50c for 12

5

(quarters only); Parking

Fields 50c for 1 hours

(quarter only); and Short

term parking, 5c for one-half
.

hou (nickles only) .

The increased fees will

become effective as and

when the Department of.

Public Works personne
©

complete the conyersion of

each parking meter, whi it

has been estimated will take

approximately 120 working
days.

MaIANIVTA/ GIN — $ eed
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represents another step
toward that goal.” -

:

eKorera nt g can

with an Individual Retirement Account (1.R.A.)

HUNT

ESTABLI:

A Ministry of West

Student application ar
: A nag

ST HILLS ROAD

is offered in our full day Ki

12. All academic subjects are

i certified

the need of young peopl
HUNTINGT CHRISTIA SCHOOL

HUNTI STATION. N.Y.11786°

EDUCATION
GOD&#39 WAY

NGTO
CHRISTI SCHOO

ISHED 1964

Hills Baptis Church

bein ssce to eee
coat

ay
Sc progr

indergarten through Grade

taught from the Christian

faculty who is sensitive to

:

can

(516) 271-915

Let-Gur expe

SEE HOW

QUICKLY
YOUR I.R.A.

DEPOSITS
GROW!

Tats

AK PIASU AE OLen

retirement plan

BEACON F

$2,000 a year

$1,000 a year

$500 a year,

$1,000 a year

$500 a year

penalty.

1180

Married couple each sav

Married- each saves

Thes figures are based on

founded daily on your IRA. Early withdrawal

alr 7. 8
Grand Ave

LR.A. ANNUAL

CONTRIBUTIO (EXAMPL

Married couple each saves

Individual saves

Individual saves

lv eee

and Ave

antic Ave

ae

a reasonable 12% interest a year with interest com- «

of your IRA is subject to an interest

AMOUNT IN YOUR
1.R.A. ACCOUNT
AFTER 20 YEARS ~

$354,000 +
|

$177,000 +

$ 88,00 +

$ 88,000 +

$ 44,00 +

SAVINGS
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Hicksvill Varsity
Soccer Girls team

reflects on a banner

campaign.
~

At the end of the

regula ‘season the

Club had compiled an

11 win, 3 lost, 2 record.

.
It earned a third place
ranking in Nassau

County ~

Wins were scored in

the playoffs 7-1 over

h and 7-0 over

Baldwin.
Elimination came at

the hands of second

=
5
5
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@ helping you say itright ~

-——AT GOLDMAN BROS:-
We are Many Different Things -

To Man Different Peop
Uniforms - Work Service

Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete

a

_ ~
HHS Girl Soccer

ranked Berner, 3-0.
A furious offense

was the hallmark.
Denise Harkins, Gins

Ciraco, Sharon Hum-

pheys, Debbie Luongo,
Mary Cordella and

Maureen Roach had

combined a total of 98

goals in 18 games. Miss

Harkins lead the pace
with 53 scorers.

She was chosen all-

coynty in her varsity
seasan.

Maureen Roach, a

senior, was chose all-

_ W 1-0241

ad?

Call or visit us

fitting & tailoring

@ Athletic Footwear -

inning & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

Camplete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

softball, basketball

& bowling leagues

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other

- Skupeen,

© Leisure sportswe -

_ American Expre

county for the third

year in a row.

All-conference selec-

tions were won by Deb-

bie Luongo and Sharon

Humpheys.
A solid defense was

provided by Barbara
Theresa

Caputo, Lisa Burke,

Connie Anglin, Joanne

Mullings, Liz Flahoven

and Cara Greenberg.
Outstanding play

was provided by Ro-
seann Subert in goal.

She made 182 saves

-and allowed only 22

goals.
Mr. Vincent LoBian-

co saw his three record

reach 38 wins,, 10 losses

and three ties.

Armed Forces
Private PFC Steven Gary

Brown of Old Bethpage, is in

the 101st A.G. Compan ( this

Company is called the

Screaming Eagles and was

the most decorated in World

War II) and has recently
completed his training in a

helicopter assault force. He

is now stationed at Fort

Campbell, Kentucky.
Private Brown, a graduate

of JFK High School in 1979 is
also taking courses at the

University of Tennessee.

Ensign Meryl Susan

Brown of Old Bethpage,
Nurse Corp, has recently
completee Boot Training at

Newport, Rhode Island and

is now stationed at the

Marine Hospital, Camp
Pendleton, California.

&lt;*
-2

@ Custom emblem &

am service -

We reproduce your .

emblem or design

one for you.

Over 1800 styles &

sizes of service &

safety shoe hik-

Hicksville - The

Orange and Black

barely missed the

greatest upset in its

history, here, Tuesday
as it presse number

one, Farmingdale, to

the wall. The final was

48-46.

The Comets young
team was in error in

the beginning, as it

missed consistently

from undereath. The

visitors forged 28-25

halftime lead.

The winning shot

came with 45 seconds.
left from 22 feet out.

Steve Monceni lead

Hicksville with 19

points
:

The Comets had

previously astonished

Nassau circles with a

stunning 63-59 win over

By Howard innegan

Bermer.

A League win over

East-Meadow was also

scored 55-51

J.V. Moves Out Fast

For Hicksville

Hicksville Junior

Varsity skipped out to

an early 5 win and

loss record.
Included was a Holi-

St. Ignatiu CY Basketball

3rd.Grade League
Standings

we

Tigers 3.0

Lions 1 3

Wildcats ol

Lions 12, Wildcats 10

Fine Shooting by Garrett

O’Shea and goo defense

supplie by Danny Maloney.
For the Wildcats, good
shooting was supplied by
Jerry Geigle and Patrick

Hart.

Tigers 14 Lions 8 :

Fine shooting supplie by
Sal Vecchio. Teammates

Kelly Hoesten and Michael

Montana played goo de-

fense for the Tigers.

4th Grade League
Ist Half Standings

we

76ers 41

Knicks 42

Celtics 3

Bullets 05

‘TGer 38, Celtics 27

Andrew DeBernardon and

Timmy Cleary each scored

13 poihts for the Seventy-
sixers (4-1). Jimmy Shinnick

and Brian Spi ner combined

for the remaining 12 points.
The Celtics were led by
Steven Pine, who scored 18

points. Paul Mannellino

scored 4, Joe Garry 3, and

Kevin Coen2.
Knicks 38, Bullets 19

The Knicks (4-2) were led

. by Joseph Toner with 27

. points. Kevin Morrisroe.and
Michele Eger each had 4 and
David Kreyling 2 points. For

The Long Island String
Festival Association

.

will

hold its 26th Annual Concert

the Hicksville
Hicksville, at 3:00 P.M.

The Festival features

three
-,.

orchestras:

elementary, junior high, and

senior high comprised of the

Mr. and Mrs.

(Jerrilyn) LeCren of Gables

proud parents of a baby girl,
Jolene Theresa, born on Dec.

at Central General Hospital
weighing 5 Ibs., 13 oz. at

birth Sister Melinda, who is

New Arrival
Jean

Dr., HICKSVILLE, are the

_

By Laura Bran
the Bullets, Danny Horan

scored 14 points and

rebounded well.

5th & 6th Grade League
Standings
First Half

*Lakers
Knicks .

Pacers
Rockets
Celtics
Warriors

apawnnet

SecondHalf W

Lakers :

Celtics
Knicks 1

Warriors 0

Rockets 0

Pacers 0

rer ooom

*Winners of 1st half

Lakers 22, Warriors 9

Billy Burdo scored 14

points in leading the un-

beaten Lakers to their 6th

consecutive triumph. Mike
Lamiroult had. 6 and Karl

Pfeffer 2 points. ‘‘Mr.

Hustle’, Peter Coen, played
super on both ends of the

court, Vinny D’Angels and

James Curley played well

defensively. Steve Corrado,

Chris Horvath, Richie

Hutchinson, and Michael

Brown each scored 2 points
for the Warriors.

Celtics 14, Rockets 10

Dennis Kenefick scored 6

points an Michael Lynch
played a fine all-around

games for the Celtics.

Knicks 39, Pacers 28.

Timmy Richards

.

and

outstanding string students
of Nassau County.

Works by Handel, Mozart,
Kreisler, Elgar

=

and
Miagskowski will be

performed under the:

direétion of Raphae Druian,
Robért Mandrell, and Alfred

Rauscher.
.

Tickets are $3.00.

now 3, was there to welco
home her lovely new sister.

Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Neder of

HICKSVILLE, and Mr. and

Mrs. Desire Le Cren of

Elmhurst.

ing &
boots - EXPERIEN COUNT

WHE YOU DECIDE T LIST YOU PROPER
FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

|.
(WITH OVER THIRTY. FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

Montan Agenc In
11 N BROAD HICKSV N.

Kevin Burke scored 14 and 10

points, respectively, for the

Knicks. 3illy Leahy, Keith

Hickey, and John Wieman

combinec for 13 points. Chris

Shearer played a super

game for the Pacers with 24

points.
7th & th Grade League

1st Half Standings

*St. Johns 4

*Hofstra 4

*Fordhan 4

Manhattan 0
* Three-way tie for ist

place.
Hofstra 33 Fordham 31

High scorer, Paul Pisani,

scored 13 points to lead Hof-

stra to victory and create a

tie for ist place in the ist

half. Gary Tyranski and

Tommy Sullivan scored 8 &a

points, respectively. Mike

McHugh played well. Kevin

Conway led Fordham with 12

points. Teammates, John
Geitner had 7 and Paul

Lamirovlt scored 2 clutch

foul shots.
St. Johns 27, Manhattan 14.

Herb Nowak, Keith Tier-
nan, and Sean O&#39;T all

played well for St. Johns.

Paul Bier and Frank Pfeffer

played well for Manhattan.
Girls League

Stars 29 Comets 11.

Tricie Koslow played well

o defense.
Suns 18, Rockets 0

Lynn Flannery and kathy.
Troce playe well defen-

sively ‘or the Rocket No

other details were available.

Michael Sarlugo of Hick:
ville ‘ recently. marked 35

years of. service with th«

Long island -Lighting Con:

pany. Mr. Sarlugo works i!

the utility’s Customer Ser.

vice Department as a ser-

vice operator.

O Th Campu
Tiraothy Gerard -McNa-

mara of HICKSVILLE, «

junioy at .. SUNY/Ston;
Brook, has been inducted
into the Theta Mu Chapter of

Eta Kappa Nu, the nationa!
hono society for electricz!

engim-ering.
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Mis Maj Upset
foward Finnegan

r

30

li-

110

ith

well

cathy.
efen-

3. No

able.

ationa!

day Tournament vic-

tory, 66-32, over

Berner. Gaining the

tinal round required
two hair raising wins.

Plainedge only con-

ceded 50-48 and it took

John McAleese to in-
tercept a pass in the

final minute. He

followed through with

a driving lay up to

eclipse North Shore,
©

52-50
Bill Bradley lead the

weld-rounded scoring
in the first six games
with a 12 point
average. Rich Spiers

had, 10, John McAleese

and Kevin Marten

eight an Harvey Chin,
6.

Rebounds found -

Spiers with 12 a game.

Bradley and Mike

Leogrande snared nine

and: Martin hauled
down eight.

Coach Ron Quattrino
has great faith in his

bench. Responding
with fine defensive

play were Bob Boeg-
gemon, .Charlie Elder,
Neil Storms, Joe Ben-

trewicz, Ron Colleluori

and Steve Algeir.

Activities At Plainview-
Old Bethpag H.S.

The Plainview-Old Beth-

page High School has a tum-

ult of events going on now

that the strike crisis has

passed Ms. D. O’Connel and

her T.V. Studio class are

working on a studen news

show called: ‘‘What’s Up?”
Student editors, writers,

newscasters and camermen

are’ working together to get
the show ready for a Febru-

ary air date.
The Girl’s and Boy’s Var-

sity Basketball Teams are

practicing every day under

B Stacy Title

the guidance of coach Joel

Fleischer and Al Duva, for

their toug schedules ahead.

The One to One Club is
.

planning a fund-raising Flea

Market for the Spring.
DECA (Distributive Edu-

cation Clubs of America) is

looking forward to: contests

in January and the ‘New

York State Conference in

March.
The U.N.. Club just re-

turned from their Metro-

politan Conference in

Boston, it was a rewarding

trip for all concerned.
The Plainview Choir is

happily looking forward to

another trip which will be as

exciting as last year’s trip to

Mexico. ~

The other athletics: Wrest-

ling, «Swimming, and the

newly formed Bowling
Team&# seasons are current-

ly underway.
In general, everything’s

starting to happen and hope-
fully the second half extra-

curriculars will make up for

the lack of th first.

Lions Blood Drive
The Lions Club of

Hicksville will host a blood

drive in honor of Long Island

hemophiliacs on Wednesday,
January 20 from 4 p.m. to9

p.m. .at the Hicksville

Methodist Church at the

interaction of Old Country
Road and Nelson Avenue.

Call Ted Marotti at 681-5190

to make an appointment to

donate blood. Long Island

Blood Services will send a

bloodmobile to this location

for the convenience of

residents in the area.

“What is Folk Music ...
but

life itself seeking express-
ion,” states Susan Trump,

an expert in the field of

Appalachia Folk Music.

The children of Dutch

Lane School were treated to

a concert on January 8th, de-

signed to actively involve

children in a musical exper-

ience.

There were songs for dif-

ferent age groups. which in-

cluded actions, movement

and group singing with a

Art Societ *

Meetin
The Independen Art Soc-

iety will meet on Monday,
Feb. ist., at 7:30 p.m. at the

Hicksville Library, 169 Jeru-

salem Ave.

Ann Bragg will demon-

strate a unique technique of

painting with spray paint.
All welcome. admission

free. it

+

“For the last nine years
Hicksville Lions have held

blood drives in January
when blood supplies are

strained,” Ed Blaskowsky,
chairman of the‘blood drive

said. “The combination of

the holiday season and

winter illness prevent many

people from donating blood:

Each pint of blood we collect

on January 20 is needed by a

hospital patient.&q
Blood is a therapeutic fluid

that can be used to treat
patients with cancer, heart

variety of instruments such

as guitar, banjo, fretless

banjo and dulcimer.
The use of traditional

American toys and music

makers excited the imagin-
ation and added to this uni-

que presentation.
Susan Trump travelled in

Appalachia meeting people,
researching and collecting
their music and developing

an understanding of their

values and way of life.

(Dutch Lane Media Center).

diease, hemophilia, acute

anemias, and severe burns.

People with anemias a

hemophilia will need

transfusions ‘throughout

their lives.

Donating blood is a simpl
and quick procedure that

takes less than one hour

from registration to

refreshments.
,.

Long Island Blood

Services, a division of the

Greater New York Blood

Program, is sponsore by
the New York Blood Center

and the American Red

Cross. -
s

Ope Hous
The Continuing Education

Open House will be held at

the Mid Island Plaza - Center

Mall on Saturday, February
13 1982 from P.M. to4 P.M.

There will be exhibits and

demonstrations on most

courses being offered for the

spring semester.
Some exhibits will in-

clude: Arts & Crafts, Dress-

making, Crocheting, Quilt-
ing, Ceramic Decoration,
Cake Decorating, Painting,
Photography, and much

more. The Demonstrations
will include: Body Condition-

ing, Belly Dancing, Social

Dancing, Yoga, Community
chorus, and more.

Information will be avail-

able on all academic

courses, Senior Citizen

activities, High School

Equivalency Program,
Basic Education, Evening

t

COMPLETE
CATERING

FACILITIE
Formerly Old Country,

244 OL COUNTHY RD

4 @ SHOWE PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PARTY

@ REUNION PARTY

serena ov 1-3300

High School and others

~e RETIREMENT PARTY
PRIVATE PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIAL

MON.-THUR. PRICE

Hicksville Ameri Socce Clu
1971 Boys

The ‘‘Cardinals’’

have started off in ‘82

with’ goo stylish soc-

cer.

O Sat., Jan. 9, they
went up to Rockland

County and played up a

year on an indoor field

90 yds. x 45 yds. and

came away feeling
very proud of them-

selves. This type of

Tournament was new

to thern, playing nine a

side.

They played five

preliminary games

Sta Vs

Titans
The Stags of St. Agnes

High School of Rockville
Centre will meet the Titans

of Holy Trinity High Schoo
of Hicksville on Tuesday,
January 19 at 8 p.m. ina

basketball gam at the Holy
Trinity High School

Gymnasiu in Hicksville.
The game, part of the

LILCO High School Game of
: the Week Series, is one of

twenty high school &

basketball games that will

be televised under the

sponsorship of Long Island

Lighting Company.
The St. Agnes/ Holy

Trinity game will be-telecast

on Nassau and Suffolk:
Cablevision Channel 12 at 10

p.m. on Wednesday, January
20. (The.game will also be&

carried by WLIW-TV, UHF
.

Channel 21 at 6° p.m.. on

Sunday, January 24.)

Armed Forces
Marine Pvt. Drew P.

Fidel, son of Charles H. and

Joan B. Eidel of Admiral

Lane, HICKSVILLE, has

reported for duty~with 3rd

Battalion, 2nd Marines,

Camp Lejeune, N.C.

zune NN
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CAL 935

without

a

defeat, and

to w co surprise,
out ing the older

teams from several

states.
The Cardinals went

into ‘the semi-finals
against a tough oppo-

Poughkeepsie.
The boys were getting
tired. The gam was 20

mins. of end to end

exciting soccer and

ending in a zero, zero,

tie. It then went into

penalty shoot outs,

with the Cardinals be-

ing squeeze out at the

end.
:

The coaches were

overjoyed with the

total team

—

perform-
ances.

They then continued

on Sunday, Jan. 10th in

the, Plainview Tourna-

ment having to re;

f

935-9759:

The Hicksville

American Soccer Ciub
/ANNOUNCES

SPRIN G2 REGISTRATIO

SON OR

REGISTERE

:

o
i

Beau
Salon

I YOUR SERVI ....

Here you&# find

personable operators with

the most experien skills

11 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVI

UGHTER HAS

)

FOR SOCCE

NO IS THE TIM TO GET BACK

INTO THE KICK OF THINGS
MAR YOUR CALENDARS

FRIDAYS — JANUARY 15th & 29 — 6

SATURDAYS — JANUARY 1

HICKSVILLE LIBRAR — COMMUNITY ROOM e

6th & 30 — 10/;AM- 4PM

SPRIN REGISTRATI
WIL CLOSE JAN 31st

5460

adapt mentally and

physically to the much

smaller 30 yd. gym
with faster play. The

boys again performed
like a machine and

dominated every
opponent all the way to

the finals. where

fatigue was really
setting in. They.

dropped the final bya
small margin and

came in second.
«.

Well done Cardinals:

Scott Duca, Jacky
Fabrizio, Brian

Finnell, Jeff Gluck,

Steve Gourlay, Brian

Hoestein, Mike

Luongo, Charles

Malone, Robbie

Franzese, Billy Millis,
Eric Rabasca, Chris

Shearer. Goalie, Willy
Sneddon; Coaches,
Gourlay and Fabrizio.

- 822-3486
P ile

_\

za6t ‘S Asenuer
X

-9PM

TULLEneo ‘Aepug — QTWYHa MB3IANIW1d/ GIN — 2 Beg
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Tom Gallahue
Hicksville West

Executive Leader

tax preparatio ‘is, on our
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- LET US WELCOME YOU
~

* 681-7627HICKSVILLE
HICKSVILLE 433-1517

&quot;PLAINVIE 799-7191
822-4284CLD BETHPAGE

-
Th Mos! Famous Basae in te Would

&quot;Hi R

We&#3 into the new year
and the thought of income

B Harriet Maher

Hal Mayer
President

°

.

mind With th introdu.
tion, we&# cover two import-
ant highlights of the benefits

to individual taxpayers in

the new tax laws enacted

under our ‘Republican
leadership.

.

In Congressman, Norman

Lent’s recent news release.

he discussed. these two tax
-

benefits.

You are probably aware

that a five percent reduction

in income tax rates went into

effect on October I, 1981. An

‘ LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN THAT THE Board of

Fire Commissioners of the

Jericho Fire District,
Jericho, N-Y. invites sealed

bids o the sale of:
:

One (1) 1975 Chevrolet Van-

bulance 11 -- Ambulance,
minimum bid $2,000.00, ‘‘as

is’’ condition.

One (1) 1977 Pontiac 4 door

sedan Chief’s car, minimum

bid $500.00 ‘tas is’ con-

‘ dition:
Bids will be accepted at Fire

Headquarters on North

Broadway, Jericho, N.Y. un-
til 10:00 A.M. on February 8,

_

1982 at which time and place
-\&quo all bids will be opene and

epublic Club New

‘ Hicksville East Execu
Joe Jablonsky i

tive Leader

additional ten percent refu
tion in your income tax rates

will become effective on July
1, 1982, an another ten per-
cent reduction will go into

effect on July 1 1983. A total

of 25 percent in tax reduc-

tions will be available to you
by 1984.

,

A new tax provision went

into effect on January 1

1982..the individual . retire-

ment account (IRA).. The

IRA gives you a double tax

.advantage. Each year you

LEGAL NOTICE

read publicly.
Envelopes must be marked

“Sealed Bid”’ :

Both vehicles can be in-

spected at Fire Head-

‘quarters, Monday thru Fri-

day between the hours of

8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M.
°

The Board reserves th right
to reject any and all bids and

to accep that bid which is-in

the bes interest of the Fire
District.

: Board of

Fire Commissioners
Richard Kaplan

&#39;S
*

1/12/82

D-4212 - 1T - 1/15 MID

NEW YEAR,NEW ADMIN-

ISTRATION ... at the Ernest

F. Francke Republi-
can Club of Hicksville. The

newly installed officers and

directors of the Club show

+their pleasure at being elect-

ed to their positions of re-

participate in the plan, you

may deduct up to $2,000 in

contributions to your
TRAaccount (up to $4,000 if

your spouse is employed,

LEGAL NOTICE

Ie

iw
1
&

tal il

Pursuant to the: provisions
of Art. I- Div. 3, Section 67 of

the, Building Zone Ordi-

nance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of Ap-
peals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building) Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY evening,
January 21, 1982 at 8 p.m. to

2

sponsibility. Seated left to

right are: Val Zito, board of

diréctors; Martha Meseria,

recording secretary; Helen

Henderson, corresponding
secretary; Hal Mayer, presi-

denj; Harriet A. Maher, first

too) from your taxable earn-

ings that year and the taxes

on interest earned by your

(Continued on Page 5)

LEGAL NOTICE

consider the following cases:

PLAINVIEW:.
82-19: HARRY & SALLY

COHEN: Variance to allow

an existing attached garage
conversion and deck to re-

main with less than the re-

quired side yard.
S/s/o Manetto Drive, 341.07

ft. W/o Diamond Drive
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

January 11, 1982

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Tow of Oyster Bay.
D-4211 1T 1/15 PL

_

and

_

Fire Commissioners of the

vice president; and Mare

Bergin, board of directors.

Standing, left to right are:

Nicholas Caruso, third vice

president; ‘Robert Kluck,
board of directors; Bernard

Wesnofske, board of direc-

tors; Michael Cianciaruso,

publicity director; Frank

Gioia, second vice president;
Jospeh Farrell, treasurer:

Stanford Weiss, sar-

geant at arms. [Photo by
Bob Schmeelk

LEGAL NOTICE

Meetings of the Board o!

Jericio Fire District will be

held on the second (2) Mon-

day and third (3) Tuesday o!
each month at Fire Head-

quarters on North Broadway
and the time has been chang-
ed from 8:30 P.M. to 8:00

P.M.
Board of

Fire Commissioners
Richard Kaplan,

Secty.
82

‘ 1)-4213 - 1T 1/15 MID

Reg. or

Extra Dry

“1 oz.

; 1°

S expio
2

Reg. or Super

Shampoo
or

Conditioner

ini
1 oz.

18

SES

FOg CONTNCOLS AL DAY

APEETITE CONTROL AND WEIGHT LOS

re} Ped 7

i
tee af

oneff
vitamins:

qt
EVENFL NIPP

100’s

DISPOSABLE

BOTTLES

JFK. Pharmacy

JOYCO
STORE

Up To Date Discount
1280 Hickeville Rd.

Preseript Center
67 Hillside Ave.

Williston Park ~

Rockville.
Rockville Center

New Drugs
Sate pehr Rd.
Bellmore

1078 Beach St.

doy Wholesale Sundries, Inc.

Farmingdal NY

For nearest location, call 516—
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VENERABLE TONY

PREVITE’S MESSAGE:

‘Making noise proves noth-

ing. Often a hen who has

merely ‘laid an egg cackles

as if she laid an asteroid’.

Mark Twain

As the veneer of the

Christmas mood and the

New Year’s spirit starts to

wear a little thin, and as the

razzle-dazzle, hustle and

bustle and the illuminated

beauty of the holiday season

also start to diminish, we are

disturbingly jolted back to a

sense of a reality as we are

confronted with the stark as-

pects of Old Man Winter.

But do ‘not be de-

jected....there are other con-

soling factors to be consider-

ed....like th Galileo Lodge,
for example, which, inci-

dentally, warmly announces

that it will present its St.

Valentine&#3 Day Dance on

Saturday, the 13th of Feb-

ruary. Tickets wilt set at $10

per person, a modest sum.

which-insures you a hot deli-

cious dinner with all the

trimmings, beer, soda,
coffee and cake, set-ups and

live music from a leading
music combo. Tony Capolla

ill ‘chair this activity with

a committee whose names

will be revealed in a later

column. Needless to mention
that the Galileo Lodge will

impart toallour
.

m friends in at-

ESTES ESE SLES SEES SSS ES
EES SEE SEES Eee

Ps

tendance the real meanings
and messages deepl em-

bedded in the lore of St. Val-

entine’s Day, and please note

that a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor’ policy will be in effect

that night.
“With all this goo news

before your eyes, wouldn’t it

be a goo idea to hea for the

Galileo Lodge on the date

mentioned above and light
up your life and warm up

your heart with the congen-
ial and heart-warming quali
ties it has to offer.

On Thursday, night, the

28th of January, which, inci-
dentally, is also our social

meeting night, the Galileo

Lodge will hold what can

aptly be considered a ‘sym-
posium’. The guest speaker
will be Dr. William Reick,

principal of the Hicksville

High :School and in his dis-

sertation he will expoun
upon the values and advant-

ages deeply ingrained in our

educational system and how

they affect us and our so-

iciety. All members, as well

the general public, are cor-

dially invited to attend and

hear the scholarly views of

Dr. Reick. The more you are

aware of our educational

system and its ramifica-

tions, thé more you are able

to adjust to the rather com-

plex society in which we live.

have just written above, I tremendous roles they will sponsible for its future. But

must announce that a ne have to play inorder to bring again we as members, must

slate of officer for the Gali- the-conditions that are
)

in’ and help to achieve

leo Lodg will appear inFeb- mentioned in ‘the above goals .

ruary. An as they take their paragraph. They will control Remember too, that &

positio in our organization ‘the destiny of the Galileo leader is only as goo as his

they will be cognizan of th Lodge, and they will be re- men. :

The year 1°8 has just

arrived and al l the

leading economists of our

nation are making predic
tions which in effect paint a

rather gloomy and dismal

financia] outlook for. 1982.

Such predictions add a cer-

tain amount of credulity to

themselves as we erve

floundering business in our

midst and the steady erosion

of the value of our dollar.
‘Thes should -be warning
signs for us, the members of

_

the Galileo Lodge, because

the Galileo Lodge is a bus-

iness‘and it must remain sol-

vent to exist. We, as mem-

bers, must work hard, give
of ourselves in every way, in
our efforts; loyalty and devo-

tion. We, as members, must

join committees, attend -

dances and functions that

provide profits; and we, as

members, must join all com-

mittees associated with its

revenue-making activities.

As Lhave said so many times

in the past, it takes peopl to

make an organization-
who are ‘diligent, indus-

trious, devoted and who are

also optimistic about. the

future of their organization.
We must nuture and sustain

it, and we must give it hope
ahd a future. If we are des-

tined to help others, then we

must make our own destiny
and help ourselves.

In keeping ‘with, what I

_ Families .For.Life Club News
By Doug Harknett

The theme continually
hammered out by the anti-

life forces that the majority
of Americans approve of

abortions was called into

question recently by, of all

people, Jeannie Rosoff,

president of the Alan

Guttmacher Institute

(Planned Parenthood). At

the week long meeting of PP

in October she pointe out

that pro- support
was a majority only in the

cases’ of the life of the

mother, and rape and incest,
and that it falls off quickly
from there.

She might have had a

recent Gallup poll in mind

and the comments of George
Gallup himself. According to

this particular poll abortion

was approve to save the life

of the mother by 78% in the

first trimester and 59% in the

Lee Ave. PTA
in December, the

children at Lee Ave.

School welcomed
Heather Forest

Storytell, who

presente folk tales in

song, dance, and

mime. Ms. Forest’s
performance was

presented for the pre-

school, kindergarten
uhroug sixth graders °

The Lee Ave.

children- were

delighted with the

surprise. visit from

Dayle

.

Friedman.

Dayte Friedman

performed

.

characters

trom around the world,

third. Five other reasons

were given: mental health,

fetal deformity, physical
health, rape/ incest and

financial. The only other

reasons topping 50% were

rape/ incest in the first

trimester (59%), and

physica health of the mother

also in the first trimester

only (52%). In all other cases

and in all other ‘period of

pregnancy the support
droppe off rapidly, for

example only 4% for

financial reasons in the third

trimester.

Gallup warned against
taking any single poll as a

final conelusion, and advised

knowing the exact wording

of the questions A classic

case of, perhaps unwitting

manipulation of polls was

when the Timese1CBS
NEW poll asked aquestion

}

trated in costum
how they

their

illus:
f

and song,
celebrate

holidays. ‘The children

enjoyed
performance.

her

about ‘‘an amendment to the

Constitution - prohibiting
abortions” and only 29% of

the respondents approved
However, when the questio

was changed to whether

people believed “there

should be an amendment to

the Constitution protecting
th life of the unborn child,”
the approval rate jumped to

50%. Fortunately in this

instance the Times itself

would up concluding that

“not all polling question are

created equal.”

Families for Life can be

reached at Box 574,

Hicksville, 11801. Its next

meeting will be held at 8 PM

on Wednesday, January 27th

at Levittown Hall,

Hicksville. To stay informed

call the Voice of Life at 746-

0198. -

hrish

The Christmas party of the

Irish American Club of the
-

Mid Island Area, Inc., which

meets at Plainview Hall, was

a gala affair.

The New Year’s Eve

Dancé, chaired by Bill
Demarest and John Pender

was alsoa success.

The Night at the Races,

‘originally scheduled for the

Jan. 15 regular meeting,
been postpon until May 21.

On Feb. 12 Noel Kingston
and Paddy Farrell will

entertain from 9 p.m. to 1:30

a.m. The donation is $6.00,

potato chips and pretzel will

be provided Call early for

reservations — ist come, 1st

served. For reservations,

call Mrs. Mary Keaveney,

is

you

The high interest

6- CD&# may be very te’

: with after the IRS take its cut’

end up earning more

Certificate. Check the taxable

rate on those

e Itis fully insured by the FDIC.

e The raté is guarante for one

¢ It’s triple tax-free for

or federal taxes on th first $2,000 incom

if yo file singl (unde current law).

¢ No managem fees.

° Valuable fre gi

advantages

Emigrant’ All-
Tax Shelter Certificate

canworkharder
for yo than

Money Market
or6-monthCDs.

Money Market funds and

mpting but how much are you left

Dependin on you tax bfacket,

with Emigrant’s Tax-Free All-Savers ¢

equivale interest chart below to

see how much taxable interest you& hav to get on a Money
N

ket fund or 6-month C to&#39;e the tax-free interest rates of

Emigrant’ All-Savers. If an Emigran

you, you can be assured of several

¢ An Emigrant All-Savers Tax-Free Certificate pays

interest allowed by law— daily for a maximum return,

N bank can pay more
,

:

All- makes sense f

ft with investment of $1,000 or more. =

* All- Tax-Free Certificates are not available throug

Money Marke funds.
i:

fun :

he high

full year. There’s no fluctuatio
New York City residents. N city, state,

_

e if yo file jointly, $1,000

« Call 883-6280 for more information, or send coup toda

3

i. Equivalent Interest Table

1 16
for Joint and Individual

198 ‘Taxable interest jivalent:

e. 0
© Net to Al avers Ta Free&#3 si

per year effective investment Taxable
&

of

yiel based on an annual Income Joint Lo
nominal intere rate of $20,000 5.4% 171B

0
0,000 19.2% 221%

68 40,000 21.6% 242%

j
° 50,000_|- 242% 282% 4

compounde daily and cred- EE
:

ited quarterl Rate ettective Ne Taxable Incom equal grass ince ps teboct a
throug Jan. 23. 1982 ehcminu Yi a e Nork Ci esne wil

Minimum deposit $500. be hi than those shown above
5

r

Joint Name.

(Addre
Cit State & Zip

x

Name.

C2 inves

chairlady at 735-128

tplcase print)

Ta tiling jountly

Early withdrawal of any of the principal, if permitted b

interest at the nominal rute on the ammount withd:

Ifyou withdraw your interest your earnings will be r

ase ee ome ee ee ee eS Se =
Emigrant Savings Bank, 5 East 42nd Stree New York, N.¥. 10017

O.K. Emigrant: I& like to open an All-Savers Centticate.

Please rush me the necessar forms.

jrawn, and the boss
the Bank. will result in a penalty equal to} months’

= (MIDAT

Se. Se.

Stgnature

Dd like to transfer funds from anothet bank. pleas sen me a ‘Transt Authorizati

Yo worha

Soc. Sec #

—_ am emeewems es =,

rd for your mone Ne York.
We work hard for it,too

RANT
MEMBER FOICEVvuI

°

eee

x
Signature

of the tax-exempt status of the Certificate *

:
t
4

ey

ZEB “SL Avenues ‘Apis — CIVESH MAIANIV1d/ GIN — 6 ed

d
.

°
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ALTERATION DRUM LESSONS FOR SALE HOME IMPROVEMENTS INCOM TAXES PLUMBING

dt
‘

Government Surplu

|

——————_ INCOME TAXES -—

SRESSNAKING

||

Bri ester b wr

|

aformation JERS,

||

Conerem wan Dove nn FRANK V.

ALTERATIONS ginner to advanced. Spe CARS, PICKU fro Free Ceth Professionals ~

j

Exper on Tailoring Pant
.

ai attention given to

‘|

$85: Availabl a local.

||

& 4 ag, ection
Reasonable Fees PANZARINO

Suits, Coats, Dres ‘children. Your home or

|

Gov Auctious. Fo D ON eI 3 TAX ADVISORY Licensed

Wedding Gowns — rine Reasonable Rates.

|

Directory call Sim ss C RTA: SERVIC Plumbing Heating

921-3249. (e) ‘Data Center 415-330-7800. ves 52°
Y 1861 Merr Av Gas Conversions

i
.

Merric& “Your Local Plumber”

-

ELECTRICI HELP WANTED JOHN J. FREY Asso (3 Blocks So. 4 JERUSA AVE.

ALUMINUM SIDING :

—————

|

«ciates. One of Lon Is Southern State UNIONDALE

‘JOHN F. WOITOVICH; NEED EXTRA MONEY? Jand’s largest aluminu Pkway)

Master Electricia Li Let us show you how you siding and roofing con- .

Tel. 868-4200 i 9-610 wa

ALUMINUM SIDING censed; Bonded an In- can earn additiona in- tractors. Lic.
=iUGROREALE5

Sewer

Cleaned

Electrically”

|

BY sured. License # 589 NH come part time. N risk. 3302000000. Free esti-
___LAND

FOR

SALE PROMOTION

MASTER HOMES Call (516) 796-381 (c) Call for an appointmen

|

‘mates 922—0797. Allantic Cit area-

|

-—-———_|

DEAL DIRECT
785-3509, —______| Harbor, N.J., 1 mile

||

Experienced Pro available

_ Sel
EXTERMINATING Work at home jobs av PLANE & FANCY fto hewat Cit

’ wi
*

able. Substantia General

-

Contractors, !

. reative Writin

IV 5-4639 IV §-2371 nual of
earnings possible Call Carpentry, Kitchens 484 Tn tee PR and Sales Promotion

_

7 Eve R See deat
Plead

504-641-8003 ext. 308 for (New & Refaced Base-
Mise Gia Ae) Brochure plannin &a layout

Ticks, Squirrels, Ter information. Te rent Wind LAWN MAINTENANCE or handling

BUS. QPPORT. pai ae a Ser-
TELLER TRAINEE Doors, Painting. 516-538- Sai Clean La fiitsiRe raen

BP cou ovm Jean and oa CENTRALvEX- Hol Paid (P/T) Local 227 oe n, Full Ad Agency service

wn yo TERMINATING CO. a
——_

.

Write: The Beacon - Bo &

Sportswear Shop. Offer

|

INC, Radio Dispatch

|

+ Write: CLEANUPS, Yards,

|

Painting & Paperhanging
& in

ing all the nationally 516-485-041
Personnel Department Basements, attics, gar-

1776 Nichols Ct.

known brands such as |———____—___—__|
WHB ages. Rubbish removed - FRE Hempstead

Chic, Lee,

Levi, Vanderbilt, Calvin

Klein, Wrangler and over

100 other brands.

$12,500.0 includes begin-
ning inventory, airfare

for to the Fashion Cent-

er, training, fixtures and

Grand Opening Promo-

tions..Call Mr. Kostecky

at Mademoiselle Fa-

CHIMNEY SERVICE
|

ARBOR CHIMNEY
SERVICE

* All.types chimney

cleaning and repairs.
;

* Professional analysis
-- of chimney problems.

Gutters and leaders

cleaned.
* Chimney relined.

_ Safety reports.
Lic. and insured. 922-1132

,
(ce)

Extermination & Tree Svc

—_———

ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service. Pro-

fessional pest control
Termite control special-

ists. Complete tree spray:
ing programs. 922-1132. c)

FOR.SAL

Dining Room set. Rec-

tangular table; six
_

chairs, -

breakfront. Caii
—

after 6 p.m., 364-0478. (c)

KEROSENE
Reaosnably priced
Containers available.
Mon-Sat 9am -5 pm

Atour Terminal.
RELIANCE
UTILITIES

477 W. John St., Hicksville

(across from Cantiague
Park).

931-6800

——————

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ee

Aerobi Progra For Seniors

&#39;.- keeping with today’s
trend toward physical
fitness, the Nassau County

Department -of Recreation

and Parks will offer a free

Senior Citizens’ Aerobic

Exercise, Program at
’

Eisenhower Park&#3 Special
Activities| Center on Mon-

days and Fridays, February
22 - March 19, from 1 to 11

a.m.
i

-Recreation and~ Parks

Commissioner Abram C.

Williams: encourages all

“home protection -

at less cost with

a Homeowners

“Policy. Contact

ume today!
MIKE VISGAUS:

*  C.L.U.

909 Fron Street

Uniondale N.Y.

481-6054

interested residents 60 and

over to participate in this

program to improve— their

health. a
Registration for this pro-

gram will be held through
January 25. To register or

obtain further information,
call 542-4496. +.

You Ca Hel
Literacy Volunteers o

Léng Island, Inc. need you
to register. for a 2! hour

English AS a
d

Language. Workshop
beginning Mon., January 18

at the -
Plainview - Old

Bethpage Library at 10 a.m.

You will learn how to teach
an adult tospeak English.

You will be matched with
an adult to’work with on a

one-to-one basis.

that silent room.

Local Ta Fare is as chea

as 2 gallo of gas plu in-

surance, wear en tear on

your car. ®CALL

24 HOUR SERVICE

You will open the door of

Call now to apply. 486-27

UMIONDAL TAXI
4861111

Box 22, Station &#39
* Brooklyn; N.Y. $1222

(Please include your

phone number) An Equal
Opportunity Employer

M/F/H

Assistant Manager need-

ed for large fast food

chain. Immediate open-

-ings available in our

Hempstead” location.

Good Salary, Training,
Benefits. Call 486-964
between 9-5 PM, Monday

Jan. 18th. a

Part Time - Key Punch

operator 5 days a week, 9

AM to 2PM: Call Mrs.

Allen 489-4800.

Basements cleaned, rub-

bish removed; als light
moving. Call John, 921-

2996. (¢)

Light trucking - refrig-
erators, stoves, etc: Free

Estimates WE 1-8190.

—————

~FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishi New floors

installed. Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee Lic.

No. H1501210000 WE 8-

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

ing at mechanic’s prices.
White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic..

.H33012500 Lofaro. CH)

9-3541 :

emma

HORSE FOR SALE

GELDING 15.3. han
very gentle, nice mover.

Asking $850. Call 427-4813.

(e)

——

« PAINTING INTERIOR &

.EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
e pare HANGING CRAFTS.

ME

@ WALLPAPER REMOVED

e DISCOUNTS ON WALL-

PAPER

« BENJAMIN MOORF,AND
OXLINE PAINTS ~

FATHER AND SON
ESTABLSHED 34 YEARS

WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON

LABOR AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE

VISA - MASTER CHARGE
Consumer Affairs License

1825710900
CARL ALLURE

576-913
PLUMBING

Repair, service, altera-

tions, cesspools -bath-

room remodeling, save $--

solar-hot water, custom

‘vanities all work guaran-
teed. Bottos Bros. Plumb-

ing & Heating Con-

tractors, Inc., Showroom,

128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks-

LEGAL NOTICE

PenS

Ee

SUPREME COURT: NAS-

SAU COUNTY
RICHMOND HILL SAV-

INGS BANK, Plaintiff v.

JAMES E. FINNEY et al,

Defendants
Index No. 20491/79
Pursuant to a Judgment of

Foreclosure and Sale dated

March 13, 1980, I will sel} at

public auetion on the front

steps of the Suprem Court

lina Avenue,

.

Hempstea -

New York, located on the

south side of Carolina

Avenue, distant 211.64 feet

west of the west side of South

Franklin Avenue, being a

parcel 50 feet in width by 101

feet more or less in depth,
more eee described

in sai judgment. Sold sub-

ject to terms and conditions

of filed judgment and terms

of sale. *

3

Dated: Decembe 8, 1981

Building, 10 Supreme Court” WILLIAM HUMBURG,
Drive, Mineola, New York on

January 15, 1982at.9: A.M.

premises known as 26 Caro-

ATION.
TE PARTNER-
Be

Notice .is- hereby given,
pursuan to Article. of the

Partnership Law of the State

of &quot; York, that BER-

6f 401 Paul Court, City of
West Hempstead, State of

New York, and PHILLIP
PENNESTRI of 401 W. Main

Street, City of Huntington,
‘State of New York, as

Harvard Avenue, City of
Rockville Center, State of

New York, as a limited

partner, have formed a

limited partnership: for the

feree “ :

ANIRER & GRANIRER,:
Attorneys for Plaintiff

busines of purchasing and.

operatin residential, rental

real property ip the State of

» New. York of elsewhere,
whith is to have its principal
place of business in the City
of West Hempstead State of

New York. The name o the

limited partnership is

REALTYCO. |?

The time at which said

partnershi is to begin is the

8 day of December, 19817an
the time at which sai

partnership is to end is the

31st day of December, 2008.

The amount of cash and

value property
contributed by each limited

partner. is @s follows:

WINSTON BARROW
~ $100.00

*

or Call: 1 3- 4100

TV REPAIRS

-TV REPAIRS-servicing
all makes TV-stereo-ra-’
dio. Free bench check.

Fre: in-the-home  esti-

mates on color. Fast ser-

vice. Low rates. Carry in

and save. Open

7

days. So,

don t,be fooled by phoney
names and ~. phoney
claims. ‘

Royal T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
{inside Royal
Card Shop]

921-4262 ©

WINDOW SHADES

“Discounts on”

Woven, Woods, Vertical

Biinds, Window Shades,
Riveria Blinds

249-1172
ville 935-2900.

257 Beach 116th Street

Rockaway Park,.N.Y. 11694

JOSEPH N. FRIEDMAN, of
Counsel
(212) 349-2652

(D17,24,31,J7)
Oxford Associates, 175

Fulton Avenue, Hempstead,
N.Y. Substance of Certifi-

cate of Limited Partnershi
filed in the Nassau County
Clerk’s Office on December

9th, 1981. Business: Own and

operat -real property:
General: Partner: Oxford

Funding: Corp., 17 Fulton

Ave., Hempstead, N.Y.
- Limited Partners, Capital

The share of profits_or
other compensatio by way
of income which each limite
partner is to} receive ~by.

reason of his contribution is

as follows. 6% per annum
~

shall be credited monthl to

each of the limited partners
on the amount of his

respective cash contribution
to the capital ‘of the partner-
ship. The right of .a limited

partner to substitute an

assignee as. contributor in

id his place, and the terms and
conditions of any such

substitution, are as set out in

Section 108 of the Partner-

ship Law of the State of New

York. Additional limited

partners may be admitted to

the partnership on the

following terms and

condition the filing of an

Contributions and Share
Profits: Adolp Lovler, 1

.

Hihtop Lane, Jericho, N.¥.,

Herold Faber, 22 Old Farm

Read, Lake Success, N.\.,

James Bottari, 71 Coventry

Ci-cle, Piscataway, N../.,

“Mario Cella, 182-36 -80tn

Drive, Jamaica Estates,

N.Y., $100.00°:each, 24.75%
eech. Term: December §

198i until dissolved by

mitual agreement. Contr it

utions returned at discretior

of GP onupon dissolution. \\«

additional LP to d¢

admitted.  .-

(1024,31,J7,1
al nendmen to ath origin:

Certificate and it

‘yaccordanc with Section 1

othe Partnership Law of the

S:ate-of New York.
7

After the death, retirc

ment, or insanity of
«

general’ partner, th:

remaining general partric;
or partners have the right {«

continue the business.

Eac limited partner mzy

not’ demand and receive

property other than cash 1

return for his contributions
BERNARD CHIPETIN!:,

. General Partayr

Phillip Pennest:&#

‘Genera Partner
Brian Chipetin.,-
General Partri&#3
Winston Barro,

. Limited Partn:-r
‘D 17 24, 31, 37 14 21)
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P IDEA. os

This is a Senior elective in
Social Studies and students

study four mjaor units -- the

The Criminal La Clas of

Kenneth J. McGinniss,
Chairman of the Social

Studies Dept of Hicksville police, crime, courts and

High School, recently correction.

participated in a ‘mock Representatives from

trial.” The case was based

on an ctual murder trial and

the students acted as

witnesses, attorneys,
defendant, jurors, etc. An

actual. verdict was rendered

and if necessary, a sentence

imposed. .

various areas visit the

students in class and the

classes are also given the

opportunity to visit an

actual trial in progress at the

Mineola County Court

House, Criminal Division.

DR ROBERT L. WOLLMAN

PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796-3332

Office Hours

By Appointment
Evenings &amp;- Also

176 JERUSALEM AVE,
HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y.

Kenneth R. Creran of

Mountainside, New Jersey,
has joined Eastern Savings
Bank as senior vice

- president and mortgage
officer, Chairman John M

Nosworthy has announced.
Mr. Creran, who, was

. formerly with New York Life
Insurance Company, has

management_responsibili

for all mortgage and ‘real
estate activities,

©

Mr.

Nosworthy said.
He attended Rutgers -

University and Union

College, and is a member of
the America Institute of
Real Estate “Appraise .

The new bank officer is

married and the father of

two children.

IN THE MINI-GALLERY:

Acrylic Paintings b Alic
Meyer.

SHOWCASE: FEATURE:
Crocheted Dolls Clothes’ by

Plainview resident Ann

Lambiase. z

FREE STANDING
SHOWCASE: Needlework by
staff member Esther Frank:

DESK SHOWCASES:

Bank Ja Exhibits At Th Plainvi Librar i
Needlewor by

|

staff =

member Selma Nes and

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

‘Notice is hereby given that
the persons herein named
have formed a fimited
partnership for the
transaction of business in the

State of New York and
selsewhere, and hav filed a

Certificate in the Clerk’s
Office of the County of
Nassau of which the

substance is as follows:

1) The name ethe limited

partnership \is LONG

o_o REALTY GROUP

2) The business of the

partnership shall be to

purchase, lease, sell, rent
and manage real estate.
3) The location of the

principal place of business is

One DuPont Street, Plain-

view, New York 11803.

4) The name and residence
of each member is:

JULAMAR REALTY

CORP., One DuPont Street,
Plainview, N.Y. 11803

WALTER EIDELKIND, 63

Old Brook Road, Dix Hills,
N.Y. 11746

JEROME EDSON, c/o

Eidelkind & Levine, One

DuPont Street, Plainview,
N.Y. 11803

DAVID COHEN, 14 Hazel

Avenue, Edison, N.J. 08817

MARILYN COHEN, 14 Hazel

Avenue, Edison, N.J. 08817

SAVINO TARRICONE, 55

Hofstra Drive, Plainview,
N.Y. 11803 =

DAVID EIDELKIND, One

Nevada Plaza, New York,
N.Y. 10023
JOAN GOLDSTEIN, 2

Saratoga Cou Nanuet,

N.Y
5 The term of partnershi is

from October, 1981

indefinitely.
6) The amount of cash

contributed by each limited

partner is as follows:
Walter Eidelkind, $5,000.00
Jerome Edson, $50,000.9

David Cohen, $2,500.00
Marilyn Cohen, $2,500.00

_

Savino Tarricone, $5,000.00
David Eidelkind, $10,000.0
Joan Goldstein, $15,000.0

7) No other property. is
contributed and “no

additional -contributions are

agree to be made by any
limited partner.

8) Contribution of each
limited partner is to. be

Blanche Globus. =
oS

FEE THE 2
so Bol?

pros
| |S

=
LEGAL NOTICE

returned upon dissolution.
—

9) Limited partners shall &

have the right- to .assign
interest to gener ae 2

z

‘to remaining limitéd
partners or to an assignee’:
with consént of ameeert of

remaining pa!
10) The Bene ha been

sworn to by all the gener =

and limited partners.
se

Dated: iecem 8, 1981

D-409 6T 1/29 Pl

ONLY YOU CAN
—

PREVENT BACK
PROBLEMS

cera FREE
» CHIROPRACTI

CHECK UP

‘ot

‘D PETER J, ROCC

Most Insuranc Medic Work
er’s Comp accepted as full or.par-
tial payment.

S

931-1177

Reg. &

Curly

HERB + X-STRENGTH

Vaselin
INTENSIV CARE

BathBead

8 oz.

AEROSOL OR PUM
e Regular Hold

89e Extra Hold
e Max Hold

(PUM ONLY)

SHAVE CREAM

¢ REGULAR
¢ MENTHOL

¢ FRESH LI

1
SofteDri.

NON-STING
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

4 S
79

Q-
vs, 00
Wi gUT

REMOVER Ce

69
& 16 oz.

ROLL-ON conditioning 18 oz.

ANTI- SILKWA *
“dean ninse

PERSPIRANT
‘

DEFRIZZ
THE FRIZZIES!

* REGULAR
SCENT @

89
*UNSCENTED] ° Gentle 69

¢ Regular !

F

59 ° Super
° Body :

:

e i i e

:

™.

THE SCIENCE OF

SILKENING YOUR HAIR™

-
7 ots

ae

your cHoice

|

Stete

i‘
«REGULAR

©

@ EXTRA BODY

SEL AL STING

7.5 OZ.
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WITH MORE
TAX SAVINGS FOR

RETIREMENT PLANS...
Effective Jan. 1, Individual Retirement Account

tax-deferred depos limits rise to $2,000 ($2,25
with a non-working spouse and $4,000 with a

working spouse) Keogh Retirement Plans for

the selfemployed expan to $15,000. Almost

everyone is eligible for an I.R.A. plai even if they

now are in a company or union pension or retirement

program — or their own Keog plan!

And now, to ensure flexibility and current market rates,

Eastern introduces a speci 18-month retirement

éertificate giving either fixed or variable return rates on

initial deposits of as little as $500.

GREAT GIFTS...
Deposit $5,000 or more into Eastern’s new, tax-saving All-

Savers Certificates or one of our High- Money ,

Market Certificates, and you& receive your choice of a gift or

$20. Deposits must be maintaine for one year or the term

of the certificate*.

Specia Offer: Depositors holding Eastern’s Six-Month Money .

Market Certificates may convert to an All-Savers Certificate

without penalty for earl withdrawal and receive a gif of their choice.

An those depositin $1,000 to:$4,999 in All-Savers or Money Market

Certificates will receive a bonus of $10.00.

HIGH YIELDS...
- Rise dbove the rate of inflation with Eastern’s Sic-Month and 30-Month

Money Market Certificates. (Minimum deposits of $10.000 and $500,

respectively Each depositor insured up to: b the F.D.LC.

Six-Month Money Market Certificate holders can have immediate

access to their cash with an E.A.S. Money credit lineon their account.

& (LAND FLEXIBILITY TOO!
For those investing short term funds, Eastern introduces the Flexible

Investment Plan. Under this plan, the bank provide speci high yield

and liquidity for as little as $ 000 for 84 days. Thi plan is available to

individuals, corporations and nonprofit organizations This investment

:s not a deposi or insured by the F. .LC., but it is secureci by ee
securities of the U.S. Govemment or Government Agency Bonds owned

by the bank. For full details call for our Offerin Memorandum.

S if you want Tax Savings, Great Gifts, Hig Yields and Flexibility -

come to Eastern Savings Bank and Watch Your Savings Soar.

Call Eastern’s Information Center toll-free 800-522-5492
for our latest rates on I.R.A.-Keogh,All- Accounts,

Money Market Certificates and Flexible Investment Plan,

Gifts are available for deposits of $5,000 or more. Limit one gift or bonus for iach depositor.
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* Master Crafter

Corning 10- .
Proctor 10- FM Stereo Sound Sesame Steet Lamp

Potpourri Set Coffee Maker Syste w/Headphones
:

Waring
*

Northern

7-Speed Blender Quartz Heater

New Haven Double Bed:
.

LED AM/ Pollenex Fresh Air Proctor 4-Slice

“Withdrawals from All: Savers Tax-Free Certficates and Money Market Certificates of Deposi prior to maturity. with the permission of the bank. are subject ww h

ve cubstantal penattes requited by Federal Regulations and deduction of bonus gift or cash. Offer good while supplie last. All selections final
&a ancl rn lf

Offices located in Westchester, Long Island and the Bronx
.

savings bi
-

Executive Offices: 1075 Central Park Ave., Scarsdale, NY. (914) 725-5600 ’
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